INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Bus drivers are known to be a high risk group. They have to deal with the pressure of time, the responsibility of the passengers' welfare and safety, as well as other demands relating to passenger complaints.[@ref1] In some longitudinal and cross-sectional studies, it was shown that bus drivers had a high risk for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.[@ref2][@ref3] Studies have shown a significant positive relation between psychological job stress and strain indices and levels of adrenaline, noradrenaline and serum triglycerides levels in a group of shift work drivers.[@ref4] Thus, the extra load of shift work during unusual hours strengthened the relation between the experiences of external demands and physiologic reactivity.[@ref5] Literature on studies concerning the hearing affection of bus drivers, especially the long distance drivers are scarce.

The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of hypertension and the possible hearing affection in long distance bus drivers compared to city bus drivers.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

This study aimed at measuring the prevalence of hearing impairment and hypertension in bus drivers. It included 108 bus drivers, 62 of whom were long distance drivers traveling across cities in the kingdom and 46 drivers working in the city commuting service in Abha. This represents the total number of drivers covering these services at the Khamis Mushayat station. After completing the necessary administrative procedures, the long distance drivers were interviewed and examined in the main bus station of Khamis Mushayat. They were examined in 3 consecutive weeks to cover all working shifts. Each worker was individually interviewed after at least 12 hours of rest using a specially designed questionnaire that addressed his social and economic characteristics such as age, marital status, education, years of service and weekly hours of work, past occupation and salary. Questions on some habits such as smoking and practice of physical exercise were also asked. There were questions on history of diseases and medications. His blood pressure was checked and classified as high or normal according to WHO guidelines.[@ref6] Following the interview, the worker was examined in a separate quiet room in the administration building for his hearing acuity. After an inspection of the external ear and meatus to exclude any obstruction in the external ear, a pure tone air conduction audiogram was performed for each ear using the impedance audiometer AT22t from Interacoustics, Denmark. No driver was excluded from this study. Calibration was done before every measuring session.

Age corrections were made for the 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 6000 Hz for both ears.[@ref7] The degree of hearing handicap was calculated as follows:[@ref8] (1) The average of the hearing threshold levels at 500, 1000, 2000 and 3000 Hz is calculated for each ear. (2) The percent impairment for each ear is calculated by multiplying the amount by which the above mentioned average exceeds 25 dB. (3) The binaural impairment assessment is then calculated by multiplying the smaller percentage (better ear) by 5 and adding the product to the larger percentage (poorer ear) and dividing the total by 6.

The degree of impairment was afterwards arbitrarily categorized into mild (up to 10% loss, moderate (to 50% loss) and severe bilateral hearing loss (above 50% loss). Following this, the in-city drivers were similarly examined in the early morning at the main garage for three consecutive weeks.

Both groups were statistically compared using the SPSS package version 10. The significance level chosen was 5% for the student\'s t, X2 or Fisher exact tests and the odds ratio.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the length of service was significantly greater among the long distance drivers than the city drivers (16.2 ± 7.4 years compared to 13.0±8.1 years, p\<=0.04). Moreover, their weekly working hours significantly exceeded that of the city drivers (64.0±14.3 hours/week compared to 46.7±5.5 hours/week, p=0.001). However, they were paid significantly less than the city drivers (1408±291.5 SR/month versus 1766±654.8 SR/month, p=0.002). There was no significant difference in age between the 2 groups. About 38% of the long distance drivers had hypertension compared to only 13% of the city drivers; this difference was statistically significant (p=0.003).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of both groups of drivers
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes the hearing threshold in dBA for both groups at the different frequencies. It was evident that the long distance drivers had significantly higher mean loss than the city drivers in the 250 Hz and 500 Hz frequencies in the right ear (mean 43.1±12.5 dBA compared to 38.6+9.9 dBA and 39.±7.6 dBA compared to 35.2±9.5 dBA respectively). Similarly, the left ear showed significantly higher impairment in the 250, 1000 and 2000 Hz frequencies (38.9 ±12.2 dBA compared to 33.8±8.9 dBA and 29.5±8.1 dBA compared to 25.2±;8.4 dBA and 17.6±8.3dBA compared to 14.2±9.2 dBA respectively for the 3 frequencies).

###### 

Threshold hearing levels (in dBA) for both groups of drivers using the pure tone air conduction audiometry
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of drivers in both groups suffering from mild, moderate or severe hearing loss. It was noticed that the only significant difference was in the mild hearing loss category where the long distance drivers had an odds ratio (95% CI) of 5.28 (1.03-36.25) than the city drivers for this degree of impairment.

###### 

Frequency of degree of hearing loss in both groups of drivers
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Urban bus drivers have long been known to be high risk to many long-term somatic effects.[@ref9][@ref10] Although their main work is to drive, long distance bus drivers are thought to be under a lot of stress because of the long working hours, fatigue and unfavorable physical and climatic factors.[@ref11] The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of hypertension as a stress indicator, as well as hearing impairment in this group of workers as compared to the city bus drivers.

The overall workload marked in the total number of working hours per week was significantly more for the long distance drivers group, as was the length of service. Thus, it can be assumed that differences in prevalence of either hypertension or hearing impairment between the two groups are more related to this difference in workload.

The incidence of hypertension was significantly higher (38.7%) among long distance drivers. This has also been reported in several other studies involving the higher frequencies of hypertension[@ref12] or cardiovascular affections and mortality[@ref13] among this group of workers. The probable cause as pointed out previously is the higher levels of adrenaline and noradrenaline in drivers as a result of the stress of driving.[@ref4]

Bus drivers usually work in a noisy environment. Some studies have shown that the noise level at the driver seat exceeds the 90 dBA Threshold limit value.[@ref14]. Occupational hearing loss is usually characterized by maximum loss in the high frequencies especially the 4000 Hz frequency.[@ref15] This, however, is not applicable in early cases of occupational hearing impairment where the loss starts in the lower frequencies. The probable reason for more affection of the left ear might be the result of its proximity to the window through which a lot of noise penetrates. The serious implication of the lower frequencies affections is that it affects the normal speech hearing range (500 to 2500 Hz) which might represent an occupational as well as a social handicap.[@ref15]

Similar to the finding in this study, other studies have found the incidence of both hypertension and hearing loss outstanding in this group of workers.[@ref16]

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS {#sec1-5}
==============================

Bus drivers are susceptible to both hypertension and hearing impairment as indicated in this study, where the group with the higher workload (duration of work) suffered significantly more than the group with a lower workload. It is recommended that further in-depth studies of their working conditions be done and a means of improvement be found. Their hearing abilities should be tested before the assumption of duty, and regularly afterwards. The stresses and strains of the job should be further studied and conditions improved. Regular health check-ups including blood pressure monitoring should be instituted.
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